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Local News

Rulny weather.

Seo Hill & Keeling for (Ire Insurance

A Are has been necessary for comfort
this week.

Mrs. Lydla Brltnble visited Auburn
Tuesday.

Dr. W. I. Soymour, No. mi) Kat.,
Lincoln, Neb.

Mart Hill returned from St. Joo luat
Saturday evening.

S. Cooper sella Page's Woven Wire
fnce beat fence on earth.

Mr and Mrs. James Hiatt returned
from Iowa Tuesday evening.

Republican club meeting In the Titus
Btore rpom every Friday night.

Dr Alfred Crmie, of Brownvllle,
waa a Nemaha visitor Saturday

The Advertiser and St Louis Globe
Democrat both one year for 81.00

Lots of pawpaws and sloes are now

being brought over from Missouri

Dr. Seymour, eye. v ear, nose and

throat, No. 1210 K at., Lincoln, Neb.

Wo can trade a good faim In western
Nebraska for Nemaha propel ty. Who

wants it?

Mrs. E. A. Minlck went to JoIipboh

Wudneaduy to visit her daughter, Mia

Scolield

A good line of revolvers just received
by the Edwards & Bradfotd Lumber
Company.

Elijah Stanley a arted lor his old

home at Frrukton, Ind., Wednesday
afternoon.

George Watson has leased a black

smith shop at Asplnwall and will toon
move there

Claude Scovlll went to Taoumseb
Tuesday to work for the B. & M. on

bridge work.

Ike Mead and wife started for Frank-to- n,

Indiana, Wednesday, to visit old

friends for awhile.

, ;Ihisbing''plns and pegs, mittens and

gloves for sale by the Edwards &

lkadford.Lumber Co.

Hoover & Chambers received two
car loads of cattle from Kansas City
Wednesday morning.

Miss Lizzie Lewaik started for Sali-n- a,

Kansas, Monday. She expects to

Bpena the winter there.

Will Keeling went to Johnson Thurs-

day to Htteud the fusion rally. He
says the speaking waa grand.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Mooie went to

Omaha Tuesday to visit relaiivts and

take in the Ak-Sar-B- en carnival.

For best assortment of Dry GoodB

and Shoes go to the Daylight Store of
South Auburn W. W. Harris prop'r

Daniel Moyer, of Linn county, Iowa,
is visiting his sister, Mrs. S. S. Law
reuse, and other relatives In this
county.

The Auburn telephone line is to be
extended from Nemaha to Brownvllle
this fall The pules are now at the
depot.

Burn coal this winter cheaper than
wood, Good quality for sale at reason-
able rates by the Edwards & Bradford
Lumber Co.

W, S. Titus aud family returned
home Wednesday night after a few
dayB' visit with relatives at White
Cloud, Kansas.

On Tuesday Mrs. Maud Frost was
granted a divorce from her husband,
Bobert P. Frost, nnd takes back her
maiden namo of Maud Flack. Mrs.
Tone Bradley was also granted a di-

vorce but retains her matried name.

.4'lMtiiulkusALaM , 1.14.

8ylveoter Yates dog went mnd a fow A largo Bteamboat, the "Jacob ltleht-day- B

ago. It bit L II. Merrill's dog man," passed down the river last PrN
and several chickens before it was
killed.

Dr. H. S. Oalther wont tn Omaha
Tuesday to have an operation per
foimed to remove a tumor from the
top of bin head.

The propei ty belonging to the BenJ.
P. Lesley estate was sold at public mile

Monday. Fred Moore got the land and
L D. Smith the town property.

Frank Burgeaa has tented the house
on the farm belonging to the widow of
Samuel Allen, deceased. Ho expects
to move on the farm In a fow days.

On account of John I. Dressler's
public sale Saturday of tills week the
meeting of Urn old settlers' association
bus been postpotied until some future
date.

Next week the Btreet fair will be
held in Lincoln. While in the city call
on Dr. Seymour, No. 1:210 K at , it puf-feil- ug

with your (yes, ears, dobu or
throat.

Congressman Bnrkett will speak at
Brownvllle Saturday. October (Mi, at ,1

o'clock p in , at the opera house. He
will speak at Peru at night Every-
body Is Invited.

Edgar Ferneau, of Auburn, will ad-

dress the Bryuivelub of Nemaha next
Tuesday night. Mies Pearl Boberts
will also deliver an oration. Every
body is invited.

Walt Maxwell bought a team of Dick
Chambers last week. Thursday he
found the gray mare mired down and
de id in the slough east of the pasture.
This in quite a loss to Walt.

A. V. Farson, ar , biought In a big
bunch of peanuts hist Friday, He
raised Severn I bushel this year on a
small piece of ground. They arewell
filled and nko looking peanuts.

Take advantage of the reduced rates
to Lincoln nexi week to consult Dr.
Seymour, the mittd specialist, if you
nave any trouble with your eyes, eaia,
nose or throat Consultation free.

Peter Kerker is stepping high these
days over tile arnval uf a new McKin-le- y

voter at his putue. He ai rived
Friday uiglit of laat .veek and Pete
Bays he is already huri ahing loi Mack
and Teddy

Dr. and Mis W. W. Keeling went to

Oinahi Tuesday Af'er taking in the
( slival and visiting their

daughter two oi thiee dayB they went
on to Springfield. Ninth Dakota, wbere
they will visiiason, Dr (.'. M. Keeling,
for two or three weeks.

Mart Hill sins he has a new Bryan
voter at his house to offset Pete Ker
ker's McKlnley boy. lie arrived Mon-

day morning, weighed tight pounds
and a half, and Mart sujs he is the
liuest auu handsomest boy in the com-

munity and a straight silver republi
can.

Mrs R J. Duff and Master Fay re
turned to Nemaha Tuesday, after a
week's visit with relatives and fiiendK
in Ilorton, Kansas. Her sister, Mrs.
aiah Black, and family, Btartetl for

Pueblo, Colorado, where they will re-

main permnnenjy. Mr. Black is em
ployed by the A. T. & S. F, Ry. ut that
place.

Farm Journal, 5 years (1000 1001,

1002. 1903 und 100-1)- , to every isubscrlb
er who will pay ono yuir in advance
to The Advertiser; both papers for$l
No better paper than the Farm Jour-
nal . Tills offer ia mado to you.

Old papera for sale at this office.

Gov. Roosevelt will
speak at Auburn on
Monday, October 1st,
at 9:30 a. m., at the B.
& M. de-pot- .

day afternoon.

Mrs. Lydla Brlmble started for
Prankton, Indiana, Wednesday. She
expects to visit there this winter, The
Advertiser will keep her posted on tho
Nemaha news

Mr and Mrs, Hank Dye and Miss
Luolhi Dye, who have been visiting
Geo. E. Dyo and family for soveral
weeks, returned to their home in n,

Iowa, last Saturday.

Mrs. F. L, Woodward a few dayB
ago subscribed for two additional cop-

ies of The Adveatiaer, to be sent to her
sons, Chaa. M, Woodward, at Hastings,
Neb., aud Leslie W, Woodwind, at Des
Moines, Iowa

ESTRAY NOTICE

Taken up on my farm on Tuesday,
Sept, 25th, 1000. a black sow wiih three
pigs about a week old. Sow has a silt
hi one oar Owner can have pioperty
bj paying damages and cost of adveis
Using. John Kempi'iiohnu.

Rev. Mr. and Mrs. J M. Darby and
daughter, Miss Blanch Darby, came
down from Brownvllle Tuesday even
Ing and were the gues-t- s of the editor
and family until the next motniug
when they went on to Sterling, where
Mr. Dai by is now stationed.

The McKmley and Roosevelt Hani-- .

beau club is such an attraction in Ne
maha that several democrats mo t
and practice with the club regulatly
They should come clear over and vote
the ticket. Nothing like being in good
company.

Thomas H. Jones carried off tho hon-

ors on his horses at tlm c unity fail,
Republican Jr. taking flrit premium
and sweepstakes over all stallions in
his class aud LudwJeijtakUiK- - (list preS

minm OTer ail stallions three years old
and under four.

Thos. A. Lornnce, who had such n

terrible experience in the trie it cnhin
itv at Galveston. Texan, name In from
Auburn last Satuiday aud Is visiting
the editor and family for a few days
lie Is quite, lame yet irom injuries re-

ceived in one knee and anklw and is
Buffering in other ways from the effects
of his experience in the storm aud
afterward hut is gradually recovering.
He e::pects to return to Galveston in
three or four w'cks.

STOPS THE COUCH
AND WORKS OFF THE COLD.

Laxntlvo BromnQiiiiiiiie Ta'ilntB curea
cold in one dav. No Cure, no Pax. 25c

u Governor Roosevelt will speak at
Auburn Monday, October 1st, at 0:30
a. m., on a platform near the B. & M.
depot. Senator Dolliver of Iowa will
probably accompany him. There will
also bo present a state speaker who
will speak either before or after Gov.
Boosevelt.
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SAVE ME.
I flm worth 50 centu toward onu dozen

Cabinet pictures till Ducbumbcr I, WOO, At

STONEMAN'S STUDIO.
Ono taken on each doen, Auburn, Nub.
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If you havo a baby in the house you
will wIbIi to know tlie beat way to check
any uniiHual looaeuess of the bowels, or
diarrhoea so common to small children.
O J' M Holliday of Deeming, (nd., who
iiaa an eleven month"' old child, says:
"Through tho mouths of June and July
our baby was teething aud took a run-
ning oil of the bowels and sickness of
the stomach. Ilia bowels would move
from live to eight times a day. I had a
bottle of Chambeilain'a Colic, Cholein
and Dlanlioea Remedy in the house
and gave him four dropa in a teaspoon-f- ul

o watyr and he got better at
once." For sale by Keeling.

Coal for threshing machines for sale
by tho Edwards & Bradford Lumber
Co.

Gov. Theo. Roosevelt
will speak from a platform near the B.

& M. depot at South Auburn on Motii
day, October 1st, at 0:30 a. in. Every
one who can should go out and hear
the next vice president,

Tno editor a few dayB ago received
n letter from Stephen Huntington, who
Ib now at Elgin, California. Steve bijb
ho Is well and California Ib all right
but ho would prefer to be In Nemaha.
Ho sends regards to all his friends.

Dr. Seymour will meet personally
all who call at hia office during Street
Fair week. Tho doctor Is well known
In this vicinity nnd those wishing to
consult hliii should impiove this op-

portunity iiB he will make special prices
during that time.

Henry Simpson Baker, Infant son of
David Baker, of Brownvllle, died Suir
day at the residence of Mr. and Mrs
Enoch Hauelino.who havo been taking
rare of the little ono alnce tho death of
the mother He was r months and 0

days old. The funeral setvlces were
held Tuesday.

Some of the Auburn papers published
that T. A. Loranco said that many
deaths in the terrible storm at Qulvoas
ton was caused by lightning and that
the electric atonn was alro the cause
of the bodies turning; black so quickly.
Mr, Lorance desires this corrected as
he never made this assertion. Theio
was no electricity noticeable no thun-
der aud lightning at all. The bodice
of drowned persona would natural!)
turn black in a very few hours after
being exposed to the hot Tie
theory of electricity was also advanced
to account for the fact that a great
many bodies had little or no clothing
on but Mr. Loranco says tho wind und
water with Uio floating rubbish was
sufficient to account for this, Many of
the living had the clothing torn of.

DISSOLUTION N0TI0E.

Notice is heiehy given that tho parts
nerBliip heretofore existing between
Peter Kerker and J. P. Hoover, under
the firm name of Kerker & Hoover,
proprietors of thn City MeatMaikol, Is

thi day dissolved by mutual consent,
J P. Hoover retiring. Peter Kerker,
who will continue tho business at the
old stand, assumes all Indebtedness
will collect all accounts due the linn.

Ne i. aha, Nob , Ann. .'list, liioo.
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Thla slffimture is on ovory box of tho eotmlno
Laxative Bromo-Quinin- e Tabieto

the remedy thrt enros a cold In ono dny

For your tin spouting go to tho Ed
wards & Bradford Lumber Co. Nema
ha.

Prevented a Tragedy.
Timely information jnven Mrs Oeoige

Lonuof New StrnitHvllle, Ohio, naied
two lives. A frightful cougti had long
kept her awake every night. Sim had
tried many lemedies and doctors but
steadily grpw woie until urged to trv
Dr Knm's New Discovery. One bottle
wholly cuted her; and she writes, this
marvelous medicine nlao cured Mr.
Long of a Beveie attack of pneumonia.
Such ruies are a positive pioof of its
power to cure all tluoat, chefet and lung
troubles. Only 50c and SI. Guaran-
teed. Trial bottles free at Keellng's
drugbtoie.

It Holpud to Win Battles-Twenty-nin- e

ofllcers aud men wrote
irom the fiont to say that tor scratches,
bruises, cuts, wounds, soro feet and
stiff joints, Uiicklen's Arnica Salvo ia
the best in the wot hi. Same for buriiB,
8kln ci options and piles. 2H cts a box.
Cure guai anteed. Sold W W Keeling
druggist.

The Advertiser and the St. Louis
Globe Democrat both one year for
ouly 81.00.
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Prices Guaranteed.

:' SW

A new and complete

stock of

MEN'S AND BOYS'

CL0T11IN6
HATS,

CAPS,

and
SHOES

Just received. Prices

Lower Than Ever Be-

fore Offered in Nemaha

County. With 30 years

experience m theCloth- -

ing business we know

what good Clothing is.

Also new

DRY GOODS

HOSIERY

GROCERIES .

and CHINA

EDW:i LOWMAN,

Brownville, Nebraska.

WW Keeling guarantees every bottle
of Chamberlain's Cough Ilemody and
will refund tho monoy to any ono who
In notHutialled after uaing two-thir- ds of
tho contents. This Ib tho best remedy
in the world for lagrlppe.coughs.colds,
croup and whoopingcough and lf pleas-t- ut

and Hiife to take. It prevents any
tendency of a cold to result in pnnu-lion- ia

This Paper Farm Journal
One Year. nearly 5 Years.

PAY UP AND GET BOTH PAPERSFOR

THE PRIOE OF ONE.

Wo want to got'fiOO new mibBoribora to

our papor, and are going to do it if wo can,
wo tlioroforo continue our arrangement
with tho Farm Journnl by which wo can
Rend Tho Nobraska AdvortiBor and tho Farm
Journal for tho romnindor of InOO and all of
lnol, 1)o2, l)o!l, lj)ol, both for SI. And
wo make tho namo offer to all old subscribe
ors who will pay all arrearages and ono year
iu advance.

You know what our is, and tho Farm
Journal is a gem practical, progrcHHivo a

clran, honest, UHoful papor full of gump-

tion, full BuiiHhiuo, with an iimnonRO circu-

lation among tho boBt peoplo ovory whore.
YOU OUGHT TO TAKE IT.

Etor ofaBlavo.
To be bound baud and foot for years

by tho chains of disease is the worst
form of slavery. George D Williams of
Manchester, Midi., says: "My wife has
beon so helpless for live years that s''y
could not turn over In bed alone. After
using two bottles of Electric Bitters she
is wonderfully improved nnd able to do
her own work." This supreme reined
(or female diseases quickly curea ner-

vousness, sleeplessness, melancholy,
headache, backncho, fainting and dizzy
spells. It Is a godsend to weak, sicklv,
run-dow- n people. Cure guaranteed.
OnlvfiOc. Sold by W W Keeling, drtu
Blat.
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